
Aldersgate In Action
In Depth: The Aldersgate logo was inspired by the Love Sculpture in Philadelphia, 
PA., to remind us that God is Love and that Love is the Greatest Commandment.

Aldersgate United Methodist Church • 1741 Sayles Blvd.,  Abilene, TX 79605 • (325) 672-7893
www.aldersgateabilene.org

Welcome to Aldersgate United Methodist Church, where the mission is to raise up deeply 
devoted disciples of Jesus. You have a place here. Regardless of who you are, where you 
have been and where you are in faith’s journey, you belong here. In Aldersgate In Action, 
you will find information about various ministries and opportunities. Please, feel no 
pressure. Just know that if you are looking to grow in your faith and in relationships with 
God and others, you are welcome and encouraged to do both here. Grace and Peace! 

In Depth: “It’s Time...” is the name of our current sermon series, which has been designed to explore the 
season of Advent, during which we are invited to prepare our hearts for the coming of Christ. Today’s theme 
“to Be Fruitful,” is the third in the series.  You will find the order of worship for today’s service on Page 4. 



In the Works
Regularly Scheduled Services and Opportunities to Grow and Serve:

Sunday:  
    9:00 a.m.   Sunday School
   10:05 a.m. Combined Worship
   11:05 a.m. Celebration Lunch 
    5:00 p.m.   Youth
    7:30 p.m.   College Ministry
      
Tuesday: 
      6:00 p.m.  Jubilee Ringers

In Depth:  Each week, the pages of the In Action will contain updates, news and other information about 
Aldersgate’s music ministry, the children’s, youth and college ministries, and opportunities to serve in the 
Mission Field. (The Mission Field has been identified as four areas of focus in which to share the love of 
God outside of the church locally: McMurry University (and other Abilene colleges and universities), Bowie 
Elementary, Our Neighborhoods and Aldersgate Academy). 

All are welcome! Please contact the Office (672-7893), if you’d like to know
    more about becoming involved in the activities on the schedule below. 

Wednesday:
      7:00 p.m. Chancel Choir

Thursday:
       5:00 p.m. Academy Program

Today:      
   All-Church Christmas
   Celebration
 
December 24: 
    Christmas Eve 
    Service @ 5:00 p.m.

This Week: Upcoming Events:

Connections: “You Belong Here”
    A few weeks ago, Aliece Porterfield joined the Aldersgate community. 
Because I was assisting Pastor Amy in worship, I had the opportunity 
to walk down the aisle with Aliece and stand with her in the foyer 
while everyone came to offer handshakes, hugs, warm smiles and well 
wishes. As I was standing there, I watched Mary Lou Garrett walk by, 
hug Aliece and tell her, “You belong here.” I was struck by her words 
of extravagant hospitality. You Belong Here. These are words that 
we all long to hear ourselves, but I wonder how often we consider 
sharing them with others. The story gets better, though. After Mary 
Lou said those sweet words, Aliece thanked her for visiting her after 
worshiping with Aldersgate for the first time. You see, Mary Lou serves 
on the First Time Guest Follow Up team, and she happened to be on 
the schedule when Aliece first visited Aldersgate. I was surprised to 
see the connection made between these two ladies in such a short 
period of time because of a simple home visit. I was reminded of the 

hospitality of this congregation and encouraged that these small things that you do out of great love have 
the capacity to make someone feel a sense of belonging. — Jessica Watson



Aldersgate Academy: See Christmas Through a Child’s Eyes!
  The Aldersgate Academy students will be performing their annual Christmas Program on December 17 
in the Aldersgate Sanctuary, from 5:00-5:30 p.m. This is a great opportunity for our congregation to come 
and show our support for the Aldersgate Academy parents, students and teachers! These teachers and 

students have put their time and heart 
into making a special program for all 
to enjoy! Take a break from the “hustle 
and bustle” and marvel at the wonder 
of seeing Christmas through these 
precious children’s eyes! What could 
be more charming during the busy 
holiday season than to slow down and 
hear the pure, sweet sound of children 
as they sing about the magic and 
meaning of Christmas? Please make 
plans now to attend!  — Carol Rogers

Youth Ministry: Progressive Dinner and Spring Break Ski Trip
     Today, Sunday December 13, the youth 
will enjoy our annual Progressive dinner 
from 5:00-7:30 p.m. Drop off and pick up 
will take place at the Hartmann home (2158 
River Oaks Circle), where we will have 
appetizers, dessert and a white elephant 
gift exchange. For the gift exchange, please 
bring a wrapped/bagged gag gift, the sillier 
the better! This can be something lying 
around the house or a purchased gift valued 
at $5 or less. We will also be traveling by foot 
down the street to the Owen residence for the main course. If you would like to help with meal preparation, 
please contact Tracie Hartmann at 325-829-5363.
    During Spring Break 2016 (March 14-18), the youth will be embarking on the 5th annual Spring Break 
Ski Trip! The youth will head to Monarch, Colorado for a time of fun and fellowship and to enjoy the beauty 
of God’s creation. There are 20 spots available, and it is first-come, first-served. The cost breakdown of the 
trip is: Age 7-18: $350, Age 19+: $365, Non skiers: $215
     The cost of the trip will include travel, lodging, three-day lift tickets, equipment rentals, four continental 
breakfasts and three lunches on the mountain. All add-ons and upgrades (ie. helmets, performance skis, 
lessons) will be a la carte. A $150 deposit is due by January 3rd. However, you may sign up now at www.
skidaddy.com/aldersgateumc. This website will also provide the forms, waivers, maps, and itinerary 
for the trip. For more information and/or questions, feel free to contact me at 325-370-5223 or youth@
aldersgateabilene.org. — Daniel Mathis



College Ministry: The Big Finish!
       Our university students officially have finished their fall semester! By now, most have packed up their 
rooms and have traveled home for the break, where they will, hopefully, find some rest and rejuvenation 
before they return in January. Last weekend was quite busy as we tried to send students into their final week 
of the semester with full stomachs and a bit of sugar. We passed out about 65 study jars, and approximately 
75 students attended the Finals Brunch on Monday morning. I am thankful to serve in a church that works 
to love and serve students, and I am already looking forward to seeing our students return to Abilene! 
              — Kyle Watson

      Christmas can be a hard time for parents. We want our 
kids to understand the “otherness” of Christmas, yet, at the 
same time, we are asking them to make lists of things they 
want because we want to get them something they will like, 
and we have to give the grandparents and others a list, as 
well. It is no wonder that Christmas becomes a time they 
look forward to because of all the gifts they often get. One 
small way you can help your child see beyond themselves 
at Christmas is to involve them in our Christmas Eve 
outreach. Every year at Aldersgate, we take baked goods to 
people who have to work on Christmas Eve and Christmas 

Day. These can be city employees, people who work at convenience stores and many others. I encourage you 
to take a card and involve your kids this year. Let them help make the baked good, and definitely let them 
go with you to deliver it. Talk about the sacrifice these people are making to work so others can be served. 
If you are not going to be in Abilene this Christmas season, perhaps you still can participate. Every year 
when we travel to the Metroplex, we take baggies of our favorite chocolate chip cookies and give them to the 
convenience store workers when we have to make pit stops. I hope this can become a meaningful tradition 
in your family as a way to look beyond ourselves at Christmas. — Alayna Brooks

Children’s Ministry: Serving With Kids



    Christmas is a time of traditions. Aldersgate has many traditions. One is to show the staff our appreciation 
with a monetary gift during the Christmas season. Throughout the year, we benefit from many activities 
and sermons. These all are the result of each staff member contributing hours of discerning God’s will 
and planning how to bring that to each member of the church. Now is the time for us to show them our 
appreciation with a gift of love. 
    The Staff Parish Relations Committee is collecting these gifts of cash, which will be divided and dispersed 
prior to Christmas. We invite individuals, Sunday School classes and other groups to contribute joyfully. 
Please make checks payable to Aldersgate UMC and designate your gift in the memo line as Staff Christmas 
Gifts. You may turn these in to the office or give them to any SPRC member. The members are Loretta 
Carter, David Feemster, John Stearns, Artie Waller, Kevin Ripple, Linda Strother, Jocelyn Furr, Bob Gillette, 
and Cindy Raehl. We will collect theses gifts through Friday, December 18. The ministry leaders to be 
honored are:

     “Remember this: whoever shows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows generously will also reap 
generously. Each man should give what he has decided in his heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, 
for God loves a cheerful giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:6-7. We, the congregation members of Aldersgate, are blessed 
by the ministries led by this staff. Thank you for showing your appreciation with your gift.
                     — Loretta Carter, SPRC Chairperson

Staff Appreciation: An Invitation from the SPRC

Pastor: Steve Brooks
Associate Pastor: Amy Wilson Feltz
Music: David Wallis
Organist: Van Hayes
Pianist: Kristy Hayes
Finance: KB Woods
Children’s Ministries: Alayna Brooks
Associate for Children’s Ministries: Amber Redman
Youth/Contemporary Worship: Daniel Mathis
College/Young Adults: Kyle Watson
Connections: Jessica Watson
Academy: Carol Rogers
Receptionist: Susan Acosta
Administration: Kathryn Andrews
Custodial Services: Robert Sandoval
Media: John Bolden
Audio/Visual Techs: Eric Gillette, Abby Wallis 
Youth Interns: Phoebe Head
            Heide Forrester
             Wyatt Goetch
College Interns: Dennis Land, Carly Payne



In Depth: At Aldersgate, all are invited to practice faithfulness in our 
prayers, presence (attendance), gifts (offering of money), service (action in 
the community) and witness (sharing our faith). You will find information 
about service and witness throughout the pages of Aldersgate In Action. 
This page is dedicated to matters of prayer, presence, and gifts.
Prayers

Gifts

Clay Meadows
Doris Ogden
Dori Oiler
Lou Swindell
Ken Schmidt
Alice Shaw
Alice Alcala

Carolyn Strain
Military and Families
Mary Gregory
Millie Speed
Sarah Doucette
Delmon Wilson

Presence                       12.6.2015

Budget for 2015 = $808,647.00
Received This Week = $33,400.50
Received This Month-to-Date = $33,400.50
Received Year-to-Date = $725,215.33
2015 Faith Promise Pledge = $41,819.00
2015 Faith Promise Contributions = $45,623.92

Staying Connected:

Address: 1741 Sayles, 79605

Phone Number: (325) 672-7893

Office Hours:

     Mon. - Thurs. 8-12, 1-5

     Fri. 8-12

Web Site: 

     www.aldersgateabilene.org

Facebook: Aldersgate UMC

Text Message Reminders:

     gracepeace to 313131

E-mail Reminders:

     news@aldersgateabilene.org

The e-mail prayer list is coordinated by Barbara Owens. Please send prayer requests and 
requests to join the e-mail list to prayer@aldersgateabilene.org.

In Depth: Aldersgate offers two forms of electronic giving: Online Bill 
Pay and ACH Direct Draft.  EFT Authorization Forms are available in 
the office and on our website at www.aldersgateabilene.org.  If you have 
additional questions regarding Stewardship, contact K.B. Woods (672-
7893, kbwoods@aldersgateabilene.org).  

Lou Adams
Clinton Gayle
Addison English
Lora Langford
Bob Kuykendall
Sherli Aldridge

9:00 a.m. Traditional Service = 253
11:00 a.m. Contemporary Service = 171

Total Worship = 424
Sunday School = 153

Aldersgate volunteers serve at the Methodist Food Pantry, located at N. 1st and 
Shelton, on the second Tuesday of the month, from 3:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Free 
childcare is available. For more information call Susan Steele at 605-381-6322.

Ministry Leaders
Pastor: Steve Brooks (325) 660-4415

Associate Pastor: 

     Amy Wilson Feltz (325) 660-5017

Finance: K. B. Woods

Music: David Wallis

Children: Alayna Brooks

     & Amber Redman

Youth/Contemporary Worship:

     Daniel Mathis

College/Young Adults: Kyle Watson

Connections: Jessica Watson

Academy: Carol Rogers

Reception: Susan Acosta

Administration: Kathryn Andrews

Custodial Services: 

     Robert Sandoval

Facebook page: facebook.com/AldersgateUnitedMethodist Church
Twitter:@AldersgateABI
Instagram:@aldersgateabi

In Depth: Sunday School classes are offered at 10:05 a.m. for all ages. To learn 
more about Adult Sunday School classes, call Amy Wilson Feltz at 672-7893 or 
send an e-mail to amywilsonfeltz@aldersgateabilene.org.

We extend our sympathy and prayers to Billie Langston and family upon the 
death of her son-in-law, Mark, on December 6. 



by Pastor Steve

We invite you 
to read Margin: 
Restoring Emotional, 
Physical, Financial, 
and Time Reserves to 
Overloaded Lives by 
Richard Swenson. 
If you would like a 
copy, please call the 
church office at 672-7893, or make a 
note on the Welcome Card, and we will 
order a copy for you. The price is $14. 
Grace and Peace!
  —  Pastor Steve and Pastor Amy

  Suggested Reading

Daily Bible Readings

In the Word                

Sun:    
Mon:  
Tue:   
Wed:  
Thur:  

Fri:    
Sat:   

How sweet are your words to my taste, 
sweeter than honey to my mouth! 
                                            Psalm 119: 103

Below you will find a list of sermon 
related passages and a list of passages 
that will take you through the Bible in 
a year. Please consider reading both 
each day as we continue to grow in our 
knowledge of God’s word.  

1 Samuel 4-8
1 Samuel 9-12
1 Samuel 13-14
1 Samuel 15-17
1 Samuel 18-20, Psalm 11,
Psalm 59
1 Samuel 21-24
Psalm 6, 8-10, 14, 16, 19, 21

   Sermon Passages

     Chronological Bible Readings

Sun:    
Mon:  
Tue:   
Wed:  
Thur:  
Fri:    
Sat:      

Luke 3:7-18
Mark 13:1-13, 24-37
Luke 21:25-36
Revelation 1:1-8
Ezekiel 34:1-10
Luke 12:35-48
Acts 1:1-11

     Or do you show contempt for the riches of 
his kindness, forbearance and patience, not 
realizing that God’s kindness is intended to 

lead you to repentance? - Romans 2:4
          Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as 
God in Christ forgave you. - Ephesians 4:32
     While the most wonderful time of the year for many, the 
Advent and Christmas seasons can’t end quickly enough for 
others. Loneliness, depression, need, shattered dreams, shattered 
expectations and shattered relationships leave many people cynical, 
bitter and quite pessimistic about the future, and these painful 
realities just get amplified during this time of year. Sundown on 
Christmas Eve through noontime on Christmas Day can be the 
darkest time for these.
        That is where you and I come in ... One of the reasons people 
feel down and depressed during this time of year is that they have 
to work and don’t get the time off that many of us are afforded. It 
is becoming tradition here at Aldersgate for us to reach out to such 
people with an intentional act of kindness that reminds them that 
we are thankful for their hard work and that God indeed cares for 
them and loves them deeply. We do this by taking our very best 
baked goods as a gift to these folks. Convenience store clerks, 
police dispatchers, firefighters, water treatment facility operators 
and fitness center attendants will be the recipients of your acts of 
kindness during this critical window of time.
   To participate in this outreach of kindness, please pick-up an 
envelope from one of the staff members after worship. It will have 
everything that you need to prepare to do your  part in spreading 
the kindness and love of God throughout our city on Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day. Your act of kindness, as the above Scriptures 
remind us, not only have the potential of making someone’s day a 
little brighter, but God will be at work in your act of kindness to 
draw people to himself. God is kind, and people are drawn to God 
when God’s people are kind! Let’s do this with all the joy and love 
that Jesus affords us. And remember the words of Mother Theresa 
as you go: “Small things done with great love will change the world.” 


